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Big 8 Baseball Chase
Narrows to Two Clubs

Nomination Deadline
The deadline for nomina-

tions for Daily Nebraskan
outstanding varsity athlete
and Outstanding Intramural
Athlete of the year is 5 p.m.
today.

Nominations should be sent
to: Sports Editor, Room 20

Student Union, University of
Nebraska, Lincoln, Nebraska.

Two teams, Missouri and
Colorado have completed
their schedules. The Tigers
are in fourth place but could
move into third if Oklahoma
loses three games to Nebras-
ka.

Nebraska, in sixth place,
could move ahead of the fifth-plac- e

Buffs with a sweep of
their series with the Sooners.
The Huskers can not reach
the first division.

"
SHE1WOLD ON BRIDGE

Oklahoma State is defend-
ing Big Eight and NCAA
champions and have a strong
nucleus returning including
Joe Dobson, who was voted
the most valuable player in
the NCAA championships at
Omaha a year ago.

In final games this week-
end it will be Nebraska at
Oklahoma,' Kansas State at
Kansas and Oklahoma State
at Iowa State. .

Inside Iiitramurals
by date tvohlfarth
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The Big Eight baseball
championship race has nar-

rowed to two teams as the
final weekend of action nears
and those two teams will
meet head-o- n when Oklahoma
State travels to Ames to meet
the Cyclones

Oklahoma State is currently
leading the Iowa Staters by
one game with an' 11-- 3 rec-
ord. The Cyclones have an
11-- 5 conference mark.

Don't Settle
For Half Loaf

With" three tournaments vet in hp pnmnlotorl thn final
standings for the Championships will not be
available until next week. Since the last Rag comes out Fri-
day we will not have the final results.

Tennis doubles, horse shoes and softball results will still By ALFRED SHEINWOLD
"I've just discovered a hole

Frosh Thinclads
Romp In Postal in my pocket," one of my

friends announced in a tone
of stark tragedy. "'I'm sorry
to break up the game, but I'll
have to stop."

Which queen do you try for
first clubs or spades?

One way to solve the prob-
lem is to take a coin out of
your pocket and toss it.
Heads you try clubs first;
tails you try spades.

If this is the best you can
do you're better off with a
hole in every pocket. There
is no guess about hands of
this sort; the correct plan is
to play first for the spades.

be tabulated in the final. Also the final Intra-
mural Sportsmanship title will depend on
these somewhat.

Greek Champion
The champ appears' certain to

be a fraternity this year. The Greeks have
won the majority of tourneys and several
houses are in contention for the title.

Theta Xi, Phi Delta Theta, Phi Kappa
Psi, Delta Ipsilon, Beta Theta Pi and Delta
Tan Delta have all won several crowns and
are contenders for the Intramural

The connection became1

clear --when he explained that
he had lost the lucky coin he
always tossed when he didnt
know how to play a hand.
That coin got a lot of use,Wohlfarth

turned the 220 in 22 seconds
flat Ron Moore led Gunter
and Fred Wilke over the high
timbers with a :14.1 clocking.
Gunter crossed the 1 ine in
:14.5 and Wilke was clocked
at :14.6.

The Results:
Daak: 1. Steve Mister (JO

:.. 2. Ernest Canter IN) :M7. 1.
Graham C :OM.

rt Daak: 1. Steve Pfiater (N)
:H . a. Ernest Gunler (N) :.. i.
Graham (C :..Daak: 1. Ernest Gunler 'N

a. Jasper Epps (N) :49.7. . John
Selveirn N :.0.

Mils Belar: i. Nebraska 1:11.
Baa: 1. John Silveira N)

l:M.O. f Ray Stereos (N) 1:34.1. . BUI

Kenny N. ,
Mile Raa: 1. Ray Stevens N 4:20.8.

t. Larry Fan C 4:T.. 1. Clarence
Scott N (:Jl

Eaa: 1. Erwin Trawler N
I 414. X. Urrr Faost (C) 10 ll.L J.
Patterson (C) 10:43. 0.

d Lev Bardies: 1. Johnson (C)
:K. 1. Binnam C :s7.L X No entry.

The Nebraska freshman
thinclads romped to an 83-3- 8

win over the Colorado year-
lings in a postal meet.

The Huskers won ten of the
15 events including all the
track events with the excep-

tion of the 220-yar- d low hur-

dles. The Nebraska frosh
managed only two firsts in
the six field events.

Steve Pfister of Lexington
scored the only double win
for the Huskers as he copped
firsts in the 100 and 220-yar- d

dashes.
Ernest Gunter finished be-

hind Pfister In the two sprints
but came through first in the
440-yar- d dash ahead of team-

mates Jasper Epps and John
Selveira who Finished second
and third respectively.

Nebraska scored slams in
the 40, 880-yar- d run and 120-yar- d

high hurdles while be-i- n?

shut out in the 220-yar- d

so we were very sorry to
see him go. Everybody likes
an opponent who tosses a
coin instead of using the
brains he was born with.

North dealer
North-Sout- h vulnerable

NORTH
A Q 7 2 i

Q 10 8 7
A K i 9

The fiqals of the Horse Shoe Tourney are tonight. The
six flight winners competing are: (1) Ron Golus-Georg-e

Schurr, Selleck; (2) Labine Norbert-Harr- y Pritchard, Tiieta
Chi; (3) Charles Johnson-Ric- h Gray, Theta Chi; (4) Dale
Gengenbach-Geral- d Fink, Selleck; (5) Don Krohm-Do- n Witt,
Selleck; (6) Dean Madison-Richar- d Hentzen, Selleck.

Tennis Semifinals

Tennis doubles semi-final- s are tonight with the finals
e J 6

WEST
slated for Wednesday. Eight teams are stul left in the run-
ning: (1) Ralph Queen-Dav- e Wohlfarth, Delta Tau Delta; (2)
John Musselman-Dic- k Whitnev, Independents; (3) Bill Schef- -

Hirfc Bardies: 1. Ron Moore
A K 9 8 3

EAST
a J 10 S

5 3
7 6 3 2

aV 10 9 5 A

62
4 8 4f te Seberger, Gus I; Jack Lausterer-Keit- h Stevens, In-

dependents; Phil Robinson-Bil- l Tolly, Sigma Chi; (4) Bill K 8 7 3 2

No Recovery
There is no recovery if you

try the club finesse first and
lose it. West will return a
club and wait for a spado
trick.

You can try both suits if
you go after the spades first.
Draw trumps and run
the diamonds to discard a
spade. Then lead out the ace
of spades and a low spade.
If West has the king of
spades, dummy's queen of
spades will furnish your
twelfth trick.
'If ft turns out that East

has the king of spades,
dummy's queen of spades
will do you no good. You will
still be in position to try the
club finesse, however, so you
will have the whole loaf in-

stead of just the half.
Try to time your plays in

such a way that the failure of
one plan puts you in position
to try something else. Don't
risk everything on your
first play.

Cage Star
Bill Vincent
Selects NU

South Graduate
Is Top Prospect
Omaha South's William

"Bill" Vincent, all-sta- te and
basketball

player for the past high
school season, will attend the
University of Nebraska next
fall, according to Coach Jerry
Bush.

"Bill is the finest prospect
I've seen in the state since
I came here. To say that I'm
happy that he chose to at-

tend Nebraska is putting it
mildly," the Husker basket-
ball mentor said.

The 6-- and d

Vincent can hook with either
hand and can shoot well from
the outside. Bush explained.

"All the offers and atten-
tion Bill has had haven't
changed him a bit. He re-

mains the fine young gentle-
man that he was in the begin-
ning. He possesses the tre-
mendous desire that is an im-

portant part of a great ath-
lete's makeup," Bush said.

Dalion Union
Elects Officers

K. A. Birusingh was elected
president of the Dalion Union
Literary Club Saturday. Mr.
Clark Gustin spoke.

Other officers elected were:
Paul Kamrath, vice presi-
dent; Gunel Ateisik, social
chairman; E v e 1 e n e Blatz-fcei-

secretary; Honed Ghog-awal- a,

treasurer.

Harvey-Do- n Binder, Theta xi; (5) Fred Howlett-Ji- m Fischer,
Theta Xi; Jim Herring-Lyn-n Katt, Theta Xi.

(N .14.1. 2. Ernest ounier t.--

J. Fred Wilse N' :14 s.
Javelin: 1. Weed C ISV4T. i. Col-

lins C 144'-"- . i-- Gary Robinson IN
lM'-O-

merest 1. Gary Robinson N 130 7.
I. Harbori (C) 130'-"- . 3. Taylor (Ot
11ZT-7-

ghet Pat: 1. Taylor (C) 1
Harburg CI 43'-- "

Hirk Jams: 1. Monte Williams (St
". 1 Fred Wilkey M 3.

Larserieldt C)
Bread Jama: X. Larierlektt C) JT-l- ".

Pete Vash: 1. Roark ICl

low hurdles, shot put, broad All of the above are flight winners with the exception of
those in the third, still undecided. In the first round of the

SOUTH
AM
A K J 9 4
Q 10 S

A Q
North East South West
Pass Pass 1 paw
3 Pas 6 Ail Pass

Opening lead f 8 ,

jump and pole vauii.
Pfister's time in winning

the 100 was :09.6 and he
Tourney, Herring and Katt, sixth flight win

ners, knocked off fellow Theta Xis, Howlett and Fischer.
Theta Xi looks like the team to beat in this tourney. '

The Intramural Softball finals are slated for Thursday,
This is a typical coin-tos- sweather permitting, when the winner of the Fraternity ChampMullins Is Nominated

For Athlete Award
versus the Burr-Sellec- k Champ game meets the Independent ing hand., You have five sure

trump tricks, four diamonds,Champ, the Pathogens.
and the two black aces. The
twelfth trick depends on

Joe Mullins is the first var--1 tion. His leadership has not Received an unexpected but happy surprise last week queens.
when a trophy was presented to me for the. success of this
column. Signatures on the certificate coming with the trophy

only neipea me varsuy ieam,
bat also has been passed on
to the freshman team at

sity athlete to be nominated
for the Outstanding Varsity
Athlete Award, given by the read Dick Klaas, Gene Gross, Charles E. Miller and Ed

I now wish to put the shoe on the other foot and not only
thank these gentlemen for this award, but for the excellent
cooperation I have received from them on Intramural cover-

age.

tinrw that this column has onlv heloed contribute some

HOLLYWOOD BOWL
Open Bowling Weekdays Till 5

Sat All Day. Sundays Till 5

24 Lanes Automatic Pinsetten
Restaurant ... Barber Shop

920 IV. 48th PHOiVE SV 6-19- 11

Daily Nebraskan.
In the letter nominating

Mullins, it was pointed out
that Mullins has paced the
Nebraska track team through-
out the year. Mullins is the
current captain of the team.

"As captain of the team,
Joe has done a great job in
both leadership and corapeU- -

to the excellent Intramural program at Nebraska and also
aim at better intramural coverage lor nexi year.

workouts and during postal
meet competition," the letter
states.

Mullins has chalked up an
impressive record while com-

peting for the university. This
season he was a member of
the Crosscountry team, which
placed third in the Conference
Championships.

Set Records
During the indoor season he

ran the 600,880,1000-yar- d and
one mile runs. In dual meet
competition- - he was unde-
feated in the 600, 880, and
1000-yar- d events. Mullins set
new records in each of the
three events.

At the Indoor Conference
Meet Mullins set a new Con-

ference record in the 600-yar- d

run, winning the event
with a 1:12.3 time. He also
placed second in the 1000.

In outdoor competition this
I year Mullins is undefeated in
the 8S0 and mile contests.

"On All Sports Day, Joe
helped pace the team to a
victory oyer the Air Force
Academy with a mile time
of 4:12.3 on the Nebraska
track. This time is just a
few seconds off the Stadium
record.

Earlier in the season Joe
beat one of the nation's top
milers in the dual meet with
Houston University. Also in
this meet Joe doubled in the
half mile and again won,"
the letter continues.
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IMPORTANT NOTICE TO

SOPHOMORES AND JUNIORS

If you ore one of the

mony men that has not

decided as yet whet

kind of workyou should

go into, after gradua-

tion, THIS NOTICE

APPLIES TO YOU.

One of the notions

largest financial insti-

tutions is o f f e r i n g,

FREE OF CHARGE, a
vocational guida nee

' series of tests for the

interested student to

help him to determine

his mental ability,
i t y,

ond vocational inter-

est. Normal ly the

charge for this service

through an outside pro-

fessional couns e 1 1 o r

would be in excess of

$100.00.

The testing will be

conducted in the Na-

tional Bank of Com-

merce Board Room7th

floor, (use oiley en-

trance) Wednesday,
May 18th, 7:00 P.M. If

you would like to take

advantage of this
FREE service, please

make ycur reservation

by writing to Box 4401,

Lincoln, Nebr.
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tobacco or anything that comes close

to that Lucky Strike taste.

And funny thing! The Class of '60

seems to have made the same discovery

about Lucky Strike. Today, Luckies are

the best-sellin-g regular cigarette in col- -,

leges throughout the country!

So, if you remember how great ciga-

rettes used to. taste, you'll find that
Luckies still do.

Luckies still do.

When the class of '50 comes back for
reunion this year you'll see a lot of
Lucky Strike smokers. Reason is, these
graduates know how a cigarette is
posed to taste.

They still smoke Luckies.

They've seen a lot of changes in smok-

ing since they left college. But they
haven't found anything that beats fine

TAILORING
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